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Petitions Circulating For Calling of Bond Election
Ed Barnard Elected President of Chamber of CommerceAlong

The Waterfront
Oysters came in more steadily 

last week and were of better qua
lity, but fish and shrimp were 
scarce itejns. Slightly better wea
ther permitted more days on the 
water, but conditions still weren’t 
anything to brag about.

* • « * *
Albert Collier reported that 

Rockport Fish and Oyster Com
pany got pretty good loads of oys
ters and a few fish. Attention was 
turned there to the oyster farm
ing which is progressing well.

* • • * *
A fair number of oysters of 

good size and quality came into 
Jackson Seafood this week. Joe 
Garcia on the “Betsy” had about 
.100 gallons for the week, the best 
loads of any of the boats. S. F. 
J a c k s o n  said there were not
enough fish to speak of.

• « * • •
If anyone sees Somer Smith 

wearing spurs and carrying a lasso 
here is the reason. He is going to 
tie that rope around his waist 
and to the mast and clamp those 
spurs into something solid. Last 
week. Smith was in a skiff in A l
len’s Bight. He w’as polling the 
boat along when things started 
happening all at once and he found 
himself in the water where he had 
no desire to be on a cold day. H? 
had to retire to the cabin and hang 
his clothes out to dry just as 
thdugh he had made the trip for 
no other reason than to do a wash
ing.

* * • « «
Fulton B'ish Company had goml 

luck with oysters and fish l>oth 
this week. Ernest Garcia on the 
Rotlney had 1S8 gallons of oysters 
for the week. Frank Holt came in 
several times on the “Merrilee” to 
total 7.1 gallons. Henry Garcia on 
the “Elizabeth” had C41 pounds 
of fish, most of them red and 
trout. Wayland Wright on the 
“Tom Cat” had 391 pounds of fish. 
Frank Rinche on the ‘Kathrine” 
had 48 gallons of oysters. On the 
“ Lady Alice,” Richard Carter had 
51 gallons of oysters. Most of the 
boats got in two or three trips dur
ing the week.

• • * • *
\ Matters were just rocking along 
' at Johnson Fish Company. Ernest 

Ted'ord on the “Emily” was high 
for the fish boats with about 
2,600 pounds, most of them trout. 
Oyster boats went out two dayr 
but had pretty small loads. One of 
the things that kept down the 
loads was that the boats got late 
starts, waiting to see what the 
weather was up to before they 
risked it. * • * • *

Out on the Jackson ways this 
week was Travis J o h rws o n’s 
“Louise.” The three commercial 
fishing boats from Aransas Pass 
were launched, but Alvin Brun- 
drett’s boat was still up.

* * * * «
Casterline’s got in plenty of 

oysters and things have been go
ing aT top' speed for five straight 
days, just about -a record for this | 

^ year of weather. During those five 
day.s the openers never did stop. 
All the boats were averaging about 
40 to 45 gallons a day. They were 
making one-day instead of two- 
day trips — as they were finding 
more oysters and of better quality. 
A few shrimp were brought in by 
the big boats, the “F. C. Coley” 
and the “Irvin” but tne market 
was not large. Not a boat has 
been broken down at Casterline’s 
for about three weeks and they 
just can’t understind that. Figure 

. they are having Christmas all over 
agan. * * * * *

At Rouquette and Wendell’s 
things aee very quiet .and oyster- 
ing hasn’t been so good. There 
have been no fish. All the boats 
are in operation but only got out 
four days during the week.

* * * * *
At Rockport Boatworks a boat 

was brought in from Laguna Ma- 
dre for the cabin to be rebuilt, 
the pilot house rebuilt, and new 
motors installed. The pilot boat 
from Port Aransas came in for 
a complete overhaul with new 
deck, new planking, a new pilot 
house, new motors and a new light 
plant. A motor boat was overhaul
ed for Douglas Linderman of Cor
pus Christ! and a new 18-foot boat 
built for him with ^ F ^ irbanks 
'<wse four-horse powijRJl, >ary 

'T at tb« asw fcVP* I*

Five Veterans 
Go On Board 
Of Directors

Mrs. Mary Moore Dies After 
Fifty-Year Residence Here

Blackwell And Glass 
Give Annual Reports 
To Membership

HUEY FLORENCE 
IS AUTHOR OF 
COMPANION STORY

Edward Barnard was elected 
president of the Rockport Cham
ber of Commerce F’riday night, 
returning to the office he held be
fore he entered the Navy during 
the war.

Barnard won the office by lot.s 
when an even number of votes 
were cast for him and for Charles 
Ankele. Ankele wa.s then voted 
into the office of first vice-pre
sident, Travis John.<on was named 
second vice-pre.sident and A. C. 
Glass reelected as trea.surer.

The election held by the board 
of directors followed a general 
meeting of members of the cham
ber wh.T unaninmusly put in the 
directors nominated by the nomi
nating ermmittee, Morgan 
Wheeler, Judge B. S. Fox and 
Emory Spencer.

The five new directors, all vet
erans. are Barnard, Norvell Jack-1 
son, Blackie Rouquette, Bud Bai

Huey Florence, who lived in 
Rockport ft.s a girl and attended 
school here, is the author of a 
short story, “Feather.-*,” that will 
appear in the March issue of “W’o- 
man’s Home Companion.”

She is writing under the name 
of H u e y  Ca l l .  The Rockport 
woman, who visited here not long 
ago, is the author of a book, “Gol
den Fleece.”

Bayfront Property 
Included In Five 
Sales of Week

F'iye real estate transactions 
one involving 62'-■j acres with bav 
frontage, wer« completed in Aran
sas County this week.

In the largest of the transac- 
I ...... , tioiis, Marv Edna Dnvisison sold
ley and Joe Caldwell. They replace, Emory Spencer 62'4 acres of 
the directors who were cho.sen by ! two and a half miles north
lot to resign from the l>oard at | {{ockport on Aran.sas Bay with
the end of the first year of s^r-; rights .̂ Consideration was
vice. Fred Bracht, Sr., Glass. F.:ii„,e,j as $4,100.
G. Huffman, C. A. Duck and Zeph: and Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Linton Moore, affec- 
tionately known as Mother .Moore 
during the 50 years she has lived 
in Rockport, died qt her home Fri
day morning at 1 o’clock after a 
brief illness. She was 83 ycivrs of 
age.

Mrs. Moore was born Nov. 9, 
1862. at Newton County, Miss., 
and moved to L«*on County, Texas, 
with her parent.* when she was a 
child. She was married to Wil
liam Marshall Moore in 1880. They 
had 10 children, seven of whom 
are living. Her husband died June 
6, 1906.

Surviving are five sons, E. C. 
Moore of Uvalde, W. M. Moore 
of Goliad, J. C. Moore of Rock
port, L. G. Moore of Corpus Chri- 
sti and J. Ed Moore of Rockport; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. W. Soren
son of Rockport and Mrs. E. F. 
Wehmeyer of Palicios; 10 grand
children and five great grand
children.

.Mrs

Hooper Bros., 
Pioneer Firm,
Sold To Sparks

Grocery Was Operated 
By Family Here 
Since 1913

Hooper Brothers, operated under 
that name by members of the 
Hooper family since 1913, Moixlay 
went into the hands of another 
member of an old Rockport fa
mily, Milton Sparks.

When the Sorenson-IIooper part 
nership, established before the 
turn of the century, was dissolved 
in 1913, George E. Hooper and his 
son, George M. Hooper, opened 
Hooper Brothers In their own 
building across from where J. W. 
Sorenson’s service station now 
stands.

The building was completely de
stroyed in the 1919 hurricane, and

WILLIAM LEAVENS 
WINS AUTOMOBILE 
IN BOND CONTEST

: the store wa.s moveil to its pre.sent 
Moore became a meml)er| location. Jim Hooper, another son, 

of the Baptist Church at an ^i»rly' entered the business. The older 
:>ge and was a devout and active Hooper died in 1932 and me bro- 
memlH?r of the First Baptist; thers continued to operate the Gro- 
Church of Rockport until she be- eery store.
came ill. She was also an activ<»l Jim Hooper die«l Jan. 4, 1942, 
mf.mber of the T.E.L. Class and ■ and George Hooper lived until, 
the Woman’s Missionary Society, i January 8 of this year. Since his minal cases are those that have

$10,000 Is 
Goal For Sewer 
Line Repairs

Swamp Back Of 
School Would Be 
Pumped Ouf

A petition has been circulated im 
Rix-kport asking the calling of an' 
election for a $10,000 bond issue 
to repair the sewer outfall line 
which in allowing contai.iin^t)^^ 
water to stand within the c i t^ ^  
limits of Rockport is a hazard to 
public health. Mayor Albert Col
lier said.

The money would be used to re
place the cement line the cit^ 
to the sewage plant. This ltn€ Is 
leaking and not adequate to handle 
the load. New pumps would also 
be installed to eliminate the 
swamp now standing behind the 
school.

Collier asked parents of .*chool 
children to take a special interest

Attorney Alex Cox will arrive
from Beeville to open court. There! Rockport schools ts m dan-
are a large number of civil actions unsanitary condi-
on the docket including about 20 
divorces, and a numlier of civil 
suits and tax suits. The only cri-

Willi..ni W. Leavens, a Hock- 
port man who has been living a- 
way during the war, recently won 
an automobile in a Victory Loan 
Contest. There were 30,000 other 
bond buyers in the competition.

Leavens, who owns his home 
here and plans to i-eturn to Rock
port, has been working in defense 
plants since he left the shipyards 
here. He said that the car he won 
is the first his family has owned 
in many years.

District Court 
And Grand Jury 
Convene Monday

The grand jury will convene in 
Rockport next Monday when Di
strict Court opens the first session 
of 1946.

Judge W. C. Gayle and District

Services for Mrs. Moore were i death, the affairs of the estate 
held at the Baptist Church by her \ have been closed by Mrs. George 
pastor, the Rev. E. John Meyers, | and Mrs. Jim Hooper.

Rouquette
The Rev. J. H. Kelly, outgoing' 

president, pre.sided at the memlier-1 
ship meeting. j

Standing committees for the I 
year will be ppointe<l at a meet
ing of directors to be called with
in two week;. At th.at meeting the , . t, ... ,  •
finance committee is to report on p . 
a budget to be set up for the year.; ,

The annual report of Jack Black I Mrs. F.arl Hobson pur

Sutunlay morning at 10 o’clock. 
He spoke on “An .Abiding Mother’

Ab Pye each sold their interest Text 1 — John 2:17. Mrs. Hettie 
in Lot 1, Block 32, of the Smith 
ami Wood Division, City of Rock
port, to James H. Siltierisen.

Paul Christensen sold to W. B.
Friend Ixit 11, Block 3 of the t ’y-

Tip.son of Bythsvillc, Ark , sang 
a favorite song of Mrs. Moore’s, 
“No Disappointment in Heaven”. 
F'loral offering filleil the church. 

Active piillbearen were two
of the j .  c. Moore and \V. M.

Moore: two sons-in-law, J. W. So- 
renson and E. F'. Mehmeyer; and 
two grandsons, I. A. Patton and

well, secretary-manager, wa* given I ch; sed from Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. W. SoreiMon, Jr.
for him by Wheeler. Blackwell was. half of Honorary pallliearers were Jack

Plc,ck 163 of the Doughty and .Ma- Hagar, the Rev. Mr. Meyers. Tra- 
this Division fronting 75 feet on vis Johnson, Fred Bracht, John C. 
.Market Strt>et and extending south Sorenson, Tom Ruoke, Charle-* Cle-

ill and unable to attend the meet
ing.

The following 1945 projects 
Wire descrilied by Blackwell:

Aiding the state in the oyster 
planing program by publicity and 
aiding in obtaining the pre.sent ap
propriation.

Sponsoring a tarjion contest.
Cry.stalizing public opinion on 

waterfront improvements at F'ul- 
ton and Rockport. The Navigition, 
Transportation and Highway Com-, 
mittee also aided in the bid for 
the alternate route of the Intra- 
coastal Canal by furnishing brief.*, 
photographs and maps to the U. 
S. Engineers. The entertainment 
committee feted the engineers 
while they were here.

Work was done toward obtain
ing a hotel and some possibilities 
arc still pending.

Entertained the governor and 
—Continued on Last P.age

140 feet. The present owners re
tained posse.ssion of the property 
until July 1.

Felix Dorethy 
Dies At Home 
Here Saturday

Felix S. Dorethy, 69, livejong 
resident of Rockport, died at the 
family home here Saturday morn
ing.

Dorethy, a contractor and pain
ter, had conducted his business 
here since he was a young man.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Lula Dorethy; two sons, Joseph 
.S. and Felix Edward Dorethy, 
both of Rockport; a daughter, Mrs. 
W. S. Haines of Rockport; three 
brothers, Sam S. Dorethy of Rob 
stown, Phillip Dorethy of Detroit, 
Mich., and William Dorethy of 
Houston; two sisters, Mrs. Doris 
Cloyde of Hereford and Mrs. W. 
C. Stephenson of Rockport; and 
five grandchildren.

F’uneral services were held at 
the home Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock by the Rev. J. H. Kelly. 
Burial was in Rockport Cemetery 
with Cage Funeral Home direct
ing.

Seafood shipments from the 
county by rail totaled $W,300, 
bringing it up into more profitable 
bu.'-iness brackets than it has>been 
in n»any months during the season.

VFW Begins 
M̂ iembership Drive
M ■ ■■ ■■

membership drive wa.s begun i 
this week by the Veterans of F'o-1 
re’gn Wars, Post .1904, Stew art' 
and Wendell. Members are attemp- i 
tirg  to contact all veterans who' 
have recently returned to the coun-: 
ty and bring them into the orga
nization.

Veterans have been asked to 
come to the meeting.-* each Wed
nesday night at Odd Fellows Hall, 
by Oliver Brundrett, commander 
of the post.

The men are now making plans 
for their new building. It is to be 
erected on two lots they own on 
th j highway. The building will bs 
60 by 100 feet but type of con
struction has not been decided.

velind, F. Bullard. C. W. Murchi
son, Kim Haynes, Joe Johnson, 
George Harrell, Charles Town, 
send, Edgar Barber, A. L. Bracht, 
T. C. Kelly, Dr. Charles F'. Cron.

A. L. Bruhl, Albert Lichtenstein, 
Morris Lirhtenstein, W. B. F'riend, 
J. M. Sparks, Judge B. S. Fox, 
A. R. Curry, Harry Traylor, Wal
ter Davis, A. C. Glass, Clyde Arm
strong, Clyde Towniend, Charles 
T. Picton, Flmory Spencer, James 
II, Sorenson, Sr., F’red Brundrett 
and W. F\ Rogers.

Chris Rooke has been an em
ployee in the store during nearly 
the entire time of operation. Mrs. 
J. D. Donaldson hiss l*ecn in the 
store for four years. Both of them 
will continue their connection- 
with the new owner.

Sparks, the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jim Sparks of Rock|)ort, has lived 
heie nearly all of his life, and was 
in business of milk delivery for 
12 years liere. Two and a half 
years ago he went into the oil 
field and ha.s been living in Re
fugio since that time. He and hi* 
family have now moved back to 
RfH kport to make their home.

Sparks said that for the present 
the name of tb#. business would 
not be changed nor would any of 
the policies that have been Hoop
ers.

been on the docket for some time 
and postponed from term to term.

The members of the grand jury 
are C. A. Duck, Marshall T. An
derson, A. L. David, Roberts A. 
Johnson, Charles Ankele, W. B. 
Allen, Ted R. Little, D. R. Sim
mons, I. FI. Allemang, Guy Bar
ber, J. F'. Brundrett, D. A. Bracht, 
J. F. Bullard, J. E. DeWitt, F>ed 
Cloberdants and Frank Casterline.

MRS. JONES IS 
AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Melvin Jones, who is living 
with her mother, Mrs. Frank John
son at Fulton, was taken to a Cor
pus Christ! hospital for treatment 
of an illness.

869 Poll Taxes 
Sold In County

There were 869 poll taxes sold 
in Aran.sas County and eight 
exemptions issued, Arthur Curry, 
tax assessor-collector, announced 
ye.Hterday.

Actually the voting strength of 
the county is larger than these 
figures would indicate. Many ve
terans did not pay poll taxes and 
no exemption is issued to those 
overage.

Car licenses will not go on sale 
in the office until after February 
15, Cerry said. The licenses W/ll 
be the same color and design as 
last year, and only a rear plate 
for each car. They cannot br put 
on the car before March 1 and 
must be on by April 1.

British War Wife Sails On Queen Mary 
To Join James Sellers at Corpns Ghristi

A British war bride will be unit 
ed with her Rockport husband at 
his new home at Corpus Christ! 
this week when he will see his 
ytar-old son for the second time.

Mrs. James Sellers left England 
on the Queen Mary Monday. The 
scheduled Sunday sailing had beer 
delayed by stor.nrs. The liner is 
scheduled to dock at New York 
Wednesday. Because of crowded 
conditions, the men were asked 
not to meet their wives at New 
York. Mrs. Sellers 
Corpus Christ’ *

Sellers

rsew 
ltd at

ilri.

lames Sellers of Rockport, was 
living here before he went into 
service. While stationed with the 
Army in England, he met his 
future wife, Ann, who was living 
at Surry County, south of London.

They were married and, on V-E 
day, he sailed for the continent. 
Later he was able to go to England 
on a furlough and see his son, 
Micheal James, then three months 
old.

Since > discharged frotn
service, working, at
Corpus^ thf couple
will*

Full Schedule 
Announced For 
Boy Scout Week

A full program was announced 
yesterday by the Scouts of the 
Rockport troop to celebrate Boy 
Sccut Week February 8 to 14.

F'riday, all Scouts will go into 
uni'orm and wear the uniforms 
duiing the entire week. On Scout 
Sunday, the boys will appear at 
their churches in uniform, either 
in groups or individually.

Monday night at 7:30 o’clock a 
bai quet will Ik? given at the Tour
ist Grill for Scouts, their fathers, 
tro -p committeemen and Scout 
Ma Uers. John Ramseur, Scout 
Master, will serve as .master of 
ceremonies, and give a regime of 
activities of the past year and 
go: Is for the coming year. Name 
of the speaker on the program 
will be announced later.

A Board of Review will be held 
at the schcol Tuesday afternoon 
at 4’clock. Qualifications of the 
Scouts will be reviewed and deci
sions made as to who deserves a- 
wards and advancements.

Wednesday will be ‘‘ahirts-off- 
your-back” day. Old uniforms dis
carded by Scouts or uniforms that 
former Scouts have outgrown will 
be collected to be sent to Europe 
and bring Scouting back to the 
countries that could not keep up 
activities during the war. Anyone 
who had an old uniform to donate 
is asked to call David Herring at 
Phone 3031.

The Scouts will pick up uniforms 
in response to all calls.

The climax of the week will be 
the Court of Honor at the school 
auditorium at 7:30 o’clock Thurs
day night. At that tinae award.* 
and advancements will be presen- 
te(I. A short program will be given, 
and the public is invited 
This will be the first 
of Honor held here siiu 
was reorganized in 1942.

Rockport Beats 
Gregory And 
Loses 4 Games

Rockport defeated Gregory in 
their only conference win of th.» 
season and lost two games to 
Woodsboro and two at the Bloo
mington tournament.

The Pirates doubled the score ofi 
their opponents in the Gregory 
game 14 to 7. In their two game* 
with Woodsboro Friday night they 
were defeated 22 to 13 and 42 to 
1.1.

In their first tournament game, 
the Rockport boys bowed to Bloo
mington 27 to 19. .In the consola
tion round they were defeated by 
Gonzales 24 to 17.

Games with Ingleside and Re
fugio this week end the season. 
Coach John Ramseur said no a t
tempt would be made to carry the 
team further as without a gym 
for practice they are unable to 
compete for honors.

dences on the borders of the 
swamp.

An eight-inch line would be put 
in. Details of the work would be 
up to an engineer who will handle 
the project if the bond issue is 
voted.

The petition calls for 20 ,b6ndi> 
of $.500 each. They would run from 
one to 13 years from the date of 
iiiaue, coming due one and two at 
a time over that period and car
rying three per cent interest.

They would be tax bonds but 
Collier said it will not be neces
sary to raise tax rates to .<iipport 
the bond issue.

He said there are sufficient sinl 
ing funds in the Rockport refunc 
ing bonds and school refundini 
bond* for money to be switched 
to the new fund and pay off th“ 
issue. This will require a 25 cer 
levy.

The bond issue was approved by 
the council at a meeting Monday 
night. Legal work is being done 
on the election by City Attorney 
Clifford Swearingen.

Mrs. Jeanne Cope 
Assumes Office 
Of Secretary

Mrs. Jeanne Cope assumed the 
office of city secretary Feb. 1. Sht 
is being assisted in learning the

Church Is 
Being Rebuilt

Saint Peter’s Church, Episcopal, 
is being restored and rebuild. "Vhe 
church building w'a.* badly damag-' 
ed during the August 27 hurri- 
cane, and only temporary repairs 
made after the storm.

While work is being done on t 
church, there will be no .«ervk 
held here, the Rev. George S. Wa 
ton, rector, announced. .

i*pii 1̂  I
work by W, B. Friend who resign
ed the position.

Mrs. Cope wa.s formerly a sta
tistical clerk in the theatre depart
ment of Warner Brothers at ' 
York. More recently she wa 
cretary to the principal of 
more Junior High S c h o o  
Austin.

William Silberisen, Last Nath 
Ofindianola, Dies Wednesday

William Silberisen, 89, believed Always called “Uncle Bill 
to be the last native son Qf Indi- Rockport, he told 
anola â nd one-time professionalone-time
sprint champion of Texas, died at 
the Aransas Pa.«s Hospital late 
Wednesday night.

He was a Rockport resident for 
half a century. Silberisen’.* parents 
settled at Indianola after coming 
to Texas from East Prussia.

A journeyman carpenter, he left 
Indianola in 1875 after a hurri
cane destroyed the city and moved 
to Galveston where he became in
terested in track, winning a titi* 
against professionals in a state
wide meet there.

Moving to Rockport, Silberisen 
met and married Florence Twatv.** 
Smith 4!-* •

, —shy 0
tale* of the early iW g heri 
was the only perzf/fT who rei 
bored many of the interesting 
cidents of old Futoh and R 
port.

Surviving are two sons, Jan 
Silberisen of Rockport, andj^- 
ge Silberisen of O a k l » < ^ ^ ^  
one daughter, Mrs. Martha 
of Qalveston; and nine grarkl* ’■ 
cUildren, Cathrine, Ehbie and Ma|. 
comb Pye, all of Galveston; B?p 
nie and Martin Silberi.sen of 0» 
land, Cahf„ nneiDm-othv Lee, H.

S t  lane, Johnnt*

(

02885062
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JACK BLACKWELL 
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Entered as second-class matter 
June 30, 1927, at the postoffice at 
Rockport, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1927.
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11 poetry, obituaries, and reso- 
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J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sfa.

Henry W. McVicar 
Buried January 4

Henry W. McVicar, 90, died a t 
his home at Charleston, W, Va., 
recently. McVicar lived in Rockport 
for a number of years. The family 
home in on the bayfront, now own
ed by L. E. Armer.

Funeral services were held for 
McVicar Jan. 4 a t Jones Funeral 
Home, Charleston, with the Rev. 
J. S, Duckwall officiating. Burial 
was at Mount Hebron.

Pallbearers were Eldward Stine, 
William Miller, Ohaiflete iBoyco, 
William Cochran, Holmes McFar
land and Floyd Wine.

Mrs. McVicar survives her hus- 
hushand.

128 Students On 
Honor Roll In 
Rockport Schools

12 Students On 
Fulton Honor Roll

J.W . Sorenson
Service Station
PHONE .  - - 202

Y our Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

i  -

\
W O L F R A M  andEN G LISH

P A I N T  C O N T R A C T O R S
Interior and Exterior Work 

SPRAY OR HRUSH — Work Guaranteed

ilA K  SHORE APARTMENTS
P H O N E  .3 7 7 1

i

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

One hundred and twenty-eight 
students were on the honor roll 
of Rockport schools announced 
yesterday by Morgan C. Wheeler, 
superintendent.

The honor roll is for the third 
six weeks, ending Jan. 18. Listed 
are the following:

First grade, Clydene Armstrong, 
Martha Ballou, Joyce Ann Barber, 
Arleen Gordon, Doris Jean Huff
man, Sue James, Hazel Lassiter, 
Mary Sue Lassiter, Mary Chris
tine Mueller, Carolyn Ruth Smith, 
Roy Allen Davis, Thomas Garcia, 
Mitchel Marie, Eddie Morrison, 
Petra Torres, Richard Farrias, 
Fred Rinche and Lois Falcon.

Second grade, I.addie Gilstrap, 
WinsV>n Weber, Patsy Allen, No
vella Allen, Polly Dupnik, Jeanie 
Mulinax, June Robinson, Barbara 
Warden, Mary Ann Rodriquez and 
Isabel Ayala.

Third grjde; Verdoll Cosby, De- 
Zia Knippa, Bessie Pady, Joy Roe, 
Frances Steward, Helen Wea
thers, Mary Young, Bill Buckley, 
Gordon Sunter, Jimmy Mllli, L. 
D. Small, Lorenza Pena, Victor 
Hernandez and Clemente Hernan
dez.

Fourth grade: Leon Barber,
Charles Garrett, Kane I.Jis8it|r, 
Tommy Shults, Domingo Rodriqu
ez, Lola Jean Ballou, Frances Lee 
Deason, Ivalea Haynes, Kathryn 
Jone.s, Jo Ann Smith, Iva Ann

SHSNXNXNZNINXMZMXNSNSNSH

F O R  S A L E !
26-ft. cabin deck 

WORK BOAT
and equipment, good 

condition $500.00
' Phone 456 or See

A. L  BALLOU

Twelve students were on the 
honer roll at Fulton school publish
ed this week.

They were Ronald McHugh and 
Roy DeForest, first grade, Cecil 
Casterline, Opal Owens, Darrel 
Ballenger, Victor Dervage, second 
grade; Tanya Dunlap, Bobbie 
Bracht and Madeline Johnson, third 
grade; June Greenwalt, fourth 
grade; ainl Ida Crossman and Jaan- 
ene Hull, fifth grade.

Mrs. Fanny Mars of Fulton is 
visiting relatives in Waco.

Caroline Ada Hooper Receives Story 
Written by well known Stamp Collector

Personals

A nature story, written by Col. 
A. C. Townsend, international au
thority on Philatelies, was receiv
ed this week by Caroline Ada 
Hooper.

Miss Hooper, who has a good 
stamp collection, met Colonel 
Townsend on one of his visits to 
Rockport. The officer, who handl
ed Latin American censorship in 
South America during the war, is 
now at Florida. His picture and 
an article by him on the handling 
of the Roo.'ievelt collection of 
stamps, appeared in the Feb. 2, 
“Weekly Philatelic Gossip.”

then calmly flew away, while we 
watchers scurried off to our de
layed lunches.

It was one of the most interest
ing things we had ever seen. For 
over an hour she had worked every 
moment. As Harry said, it would 
be equalled only by one of us if 
we had dragged a horse half a 
mile, dug a pit large enoung to 
bury him, thrown out h a l f  a 
bushel of ten pound stones and 
then buried the horic, thrown the 
dirt l>ack and smoothed down the 
grave. Then we would have gone 
to bed for a day or two, while the

The story, which came to Miss <lauber calmly flew away to
Shaver and Minerva Carbajal

Fifth grade: Johnny Joe At
wood, Cloyce Hayden, Shirley 
Faye Harrell, Joe Herring, Joe 
Earl Hunt, Bonnie McGreagor, 
Dora Belle McLester, Janet Ruth 
Piercy, Alma Jean Ratliff, Shir
ley Rivers and Hazel Young.

Sixth grade: Irma Jane Kane, 
Lupe Solis, Gary Smith, Tommie 
Cron, Laura Bell McLe.ster and 
Rosa Faye Hamblin.

Seventh grade: M>ary Ann Close, 
Berta Gene Shults, Charlotte Ann 
Gunter, John Paul Reese, Kathryn 
Atwomi, Glenda McSSian, Betty 
Lou Garrett, Joyce Nell Townsend 
and Bobby Little.

Eight grade: Gene Smith. Ca- 
milo Delgado, Ruby Mae Wilkin
son, Loyce Shultz, Jewel Murphy 
and June Ann Dupnik.

Nineth grade: Alex Stewart,
Frederick Close, Mildred Wilkin 
son, La Verne Thom|)son, Theo<lor 
Dupnik, Dorothy Silberison, Doris 
Casey and Glenn Owens.

I Tenth grade: Patti Ballou, Bon- 
! nie Cron, Roberta Crossman. Mary 
I Ruth Dervage, Elizabeth Freeman, 
i Wilbern Hamblin, Jimmy IJttle, 
Shirley La.^siter, Mary Lou Mc
Lester, Robert Morrison, Mary El 
sie Rowe, Shirley Ratisseau, Betty 
Kay Rothmeyer, Pete Sprinkle, 
Winola Stewart, Loretta Town 

! send, Iletta Townsend, Patricia 
Wallace and Robert Franklin.

Eleventh grade: Wilma Rouqu- 
e tte ,'  Lucille Young, Ella Mac

Gage Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
30 11 W. L  MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

A Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 

plant for cleaning and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 

etc.

YOU W ILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

In the Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the  ̂
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Hooper accompanied'by a letter 
from the colonel, follows:

“We were sitting in the grassed 
patio of our cabins where we saw 
a dirt dauber, a harmless species 
of wasp, dragging a spider six 
times her own weight over the 
grass from the tool house. The 
spider had been stung and stunned 
with its legs folded in so that they 
would not tangle in the grass and 
interfere with the dragging,

“In almost a straight line she 
dragged that spider to the edge 
of the patio, up and over the stone 
curbing and out halfway across 
the driveway towards the cottage 
next to ours. Then she suddenly 
let go of it, flew up and circled 
around several limes, and then 
flew into the o r  space between 
the two cottages. She lit in two 
or three locations, walkiKl around 
and then flew out again.

■‘Out.si<ie. she again circled a- 
round until she evidently spotted 
her spider, dropped by it, took 
hold, and at a sharp angle cor
rected her course and made fo< 
the car space.

Getting inside, she :»gain drop
ped the spider and went over near 
the wall of our cottage and began 
hunting a good place to bury hei 
prey in the sand and tiny bits of 
shell. A dozen times she tested 
places and to our astonishment 
.sent out a tiny stream of sand 
flying back of her, her .«hort front 
legs working as fast aa those ofl

attend to more business.

Manley Dye Visits 
Here After 22 
Year's Service

Manley D. Dye, chief machinist.-' 
mate, is spending » week in Rock 
port with hi.s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dye.

Dye, who has been In the Navy 
22 yoar<, recently returned from 
the I’acifie. He is on his way to 
South Carolina to join his wife.'

The N ivy man a year ago built 
the mmlel bo:*'t which is now dis
played in Bruhl’s window.

Last week-end, a sister, Mrs 
Anna Belle Yake.s, and her daugh
ter Frances came from San Anto
nio to visit the family.

Green, Juanita Pitschke, Colleen | 
Smith, Lucille Haynes, Joc John
son, Jr., and Bert Haney.

Twelth grade: Russell Rowe,
David Herring, Margaret Stewart. 
Kufrasia Castro, Charlyne Davis, 
.Melba Phagan, Rowena Posey and 
Betty Haynes.

I T  T A K E S

NEATNESS
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime con.servation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
as a “winner”! Our ser- 
ice is reliable — QUAL
ITY is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P«

a dog digging in a rat hole. When

The Bestin Meats
We are doing our best to keep our 

trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

PROMPT • COURTEOUS SERVICE

M o d e r n  M a r k e t
ROE, Prop.

.she would strike a bit of shell she 
would grasp it in her pinchers 
and l>ack out wit it, lugging it 
clear over the little mound of .-.snd 
around the hole she was digging.

Finally she found a satisfactory 
place; the sand really flew and 
she dragge<t nut many bits of shell 
also. As the hole deepened the sand 
on one side would occasionally 
slide down. Then she would go up 
and around that side and r.hovel L u n c h c o n
the mound further out to p re v e n t___
the sliding, until at last she had 
a hole an inch deep and two inch-; 
es across and called the thing  ̂
done.

“Ihiring all this digging, which 
lasted nearly half an hour, sh e ' 
hod several times .'topi>e>l work' 
and run over to inspect her spider 
two feet away, to make sure it

CARD OF THANKS: To the
many friends and patrons of Hoo
per Brothers for the more than 
32 years in business here, we ex
tend oi’r heartfelt thanks, and be 
speak for our succe.ssor, Milton 
Sparks, the same, kind and cour 
teou.s patronage that hr.s been ex
tended to us. Many of our patrons 
have been with us all through the 
years and we deeply feel the sever
ing of these ties. We wish to thank 
Chris Rooke for his faithful ser
vice at the store for all this time 
we have been in business with the 
exception of a few years; and to 
Mrs. Donaldson for her loyal and 
efficient service during the past 
four years. Anyone having ac
counts with Us can settle same 
with Mrs. Donaldson at the Sparks 
Grocery.

Hooper Bros.
by Mrs. George M. Hooper 

Mrs. Jas. G. Hooper

Mr. and ^Er8. James Sorenson 
and James Sorenson, Jr., spent 
last week-end at Port Lavaca as 
the guc.sts of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hollamon.

Mrs. S. C. Rozzell and son Stier- 
ley Reese have returned to Rock
port after visiting Mrs. Rozzell’s 
mother, Mrs. Mabel McConnico, at 
Port Lavaca.

O. B. Kinippa and Milton Court 
of Rockport and J. N. Fisher of 
Port Lavaca made a business trip 
to San Antonio Monday.

Mrs. Ailie Shivers, Mrs. Willy 
Close and Mrs. Bertha Lassiter 
spent Tuesday a t Corpus Christi.

Mrs. J. H. Schleider visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kel- 
ter, a t McAllen last week-end.

Cecil Casterline is reported to 
be improved but is still at the hos
pital at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Rouquette 
and Monte, Jr., have moved from 
the cottage next to the Picton 
Lumber Company to the house 
that was formerly the Dicken’s 
home next to Mrs. J. O. Blackwell.

Ray Roden of Yoakum is spend
ing several day.s this week with 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Roden.

J. M. Roilen is at a Houston hq.s- 
pital where he is undergoiijg eye 
treatment. He is expected home 
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn, Mills have 
bought a home at Goliad. They will 
bp in Rockport this week-end to 
take the twins, Billy and Bob, back 
to Goliad to live with them. The 
boys have been in the second grade 
in Rockport schools.

Mrs. James l>eForest spent the 
week-end a t Corpus Christi as the 
gue.st of Mrs. Julia Horn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Owens.

Mrs. Hagar Gives 
Book Review At

Mrs. Jack Ilag.ar gave a book 
review at the luncheon Thursday 
at the Presbyterian manse which 
concluded three day* of prayer 
.service during the annual week of 
prayer and self denial for foreign 
missions.

Prayer services were hehl Mon
day, Tuesday »n<i Wcilnesday af 

wa* still there. Now she grabbed ternoons at 3:30 o’clock. They were 
hum again, hauled him to the edge |,y Mrs. T. II. Pollard on Mon 
of the hole, and auddenly gave ,|gy^ Norvell Jackson on Tu
him a twiat by which he slid down 
into the hole on top of her, only 
her head shuuing. We who were

esday and Mrs. Hugh Morrison on 
Wednesday.

At the luncheon, Mrs. Hagar rc-

The Rev. T. H. Pollard attended 
a call meeting of the Presbytry of 
West Texas a t Mercedes Wednes
day.

Cline C. Stelzig of Corpus Chris
ti spent Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. O. Stelzig, and his sister, 
Mrs. Floyd G. Huffman,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bissett 
and children of Bay City s p e /  
the week-end in Rockport with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bissett.

William Dorothy of Houston 
spent the week-end here with hii 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Barber,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballou and 
children spent Sunday at Refugio 
with Ballou’s sister and her fa
mily, Mr, and Mrs. N. II. Goforth.

Mrs. Fred James spent the week 
end at San Marcus where her huV- 
band is e,n>ployed.

wjUhing thought this was an ac- viewe<l “Daughter of Africa” by 
cident but she lay there perfectly 
quiet and we realized that she was 
laying her eggs in the poor spider.
When they hatched their .-upply of 
fool would be all around them.

“Several minutes she lay there 
and then slipped from beneath tho 
spider and then began to bury 
him. Kit after bit of shell she put 
under and around him, then cover
ed him co:npletely with more bits, 
walking around on him and tamp
ing them down, and finally sent 
the sand from the rim of the hole 
flying back over him until the 
ground was again level — and

Chas. T. Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Paints and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

Ruth Seibury. Mrs. Jnck.son, se
cretary of foreign mis.sions for 
the Auxiliary, led the devotional 
and sang two negro spirituals.

On the com-msttee in charge of 
the luncheon were Mrs. Ted Little, 
Mrs. Jfm Hooper and Mrs. Fred 
Brundrett.

Attending were Mrs. Jackson, 
.Mrs. George Lee Brundrett, IVfrs. 
J. W. Brundrett, Mrs. E. G. Wat
kins, Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs. Her
bert Mills, Mrs. Fred Cloberdants, 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mrs. Hagar, Mrs. Little, 
•Mrs. James Lathrnp, Mrs. W. H. 
Morrison, Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Brun 
drett, Mrs. T. H. Pollard, Mrs. 
Hugh Morrison, Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
Natt, Mrs. T. H. Ratliff, Mrs. 
Ford Jitckson, Mrs. Fred Booth, 
Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
Clyde Hayden, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Mabel Bryant and the Rev. T, H. 
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sparks have 
returned from Louisiana where 
they spent a three-week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Owens and 
Mrs. Roy Court, Jr., spent Monday 
at Refugio.

Mrs. Bardwell Is 
Heir To Estote

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bardwell 
have returned from Columbus, O- 
hio, where they were called upon 
the death of Mrs. Bardwell’s aunt.

Mrs. Bardwdl inherited an es
tate (Hcluding valuable jewelry, 
antique furniture and several 
thousand dollars.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
CANINE AUDIT COMPANY
LICENSED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS J  

fins Medical Professional Bldg.
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

SYSTEMS INSTALLED —  RECORDS KEPT 
AUDITS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

PHONES:
/Business 2-3782 Residence 2-6458

JL

Miss Jewel Fulton of Austin is 
in Rockport for an indefinits 
length of time. She is staying at 
the home of Mrs. Mable Bryant. 
Miss Fulton expects to build a 
home at Ingleside.

R. H. McMullen of Victoria spent 
Monday with his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Eller 
left Tuesday for Nashville, Tenn., 
where they will make their home.

Camp Fire Director 
Is Here For 
Reorgonization

Miss Harriet Dively, national 
Camp Fire director, will be in 
Rockport today to assist in the 
organization of the Camp Fire 
Girls.

A meeting of the mothers of 
Camp Fire Girls will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Rowe 
this afternoon a t 4:00 o’clock.

Miss Dively came here from 
Oklahoma to assist in the 
nization. The troops has been in
active this year because of lack 
of leaders. Mrs. Ruby H art was 
the only leader who served during 
the last year.

Mexicon Supper To 
Be Held Soturdoy

The Methodist supper, scheduled 
for the la*c Saturday, was post
poned because of the death of Mrs. 
Mary Moore.

The supper, with a complete 
Mexican menu, will be held this 
Saturday. Service will begin at 12 
o’clock noon and continue through 
the afterrioon and evsiing. A 
chP ■ 9̂ "̂  J ^i)l be half prica.
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Higgins Boat Buyers Will Find A Guest 
House That Offers As Much Fun As th» 
Water Sports in the Crafts They View

When HiRgins pleasure boats 
are released for sale, prospective 
customers will have as much fun 
buying them as owning them for 
they will be guests at R. R. Rice’s 
boathouse, an efficiently built, 
beautifully furnished waterfront 
guest home.

Near the ways where during 
war years submarine chasesrs 
were launched for the A r m y ,  
Wedgwood and antique furniture 
complete the rooms that have no 
appearance of being centered in 
the middle of an industry.

From every window of the boat
house, guests who come to buy 
Higgins boats will have a view of 
the basin or Aransas Bay and 
through these windows they will 
get the full comfort of the breezes 
off the bay.

In the coastal setting the vi
sitors will be served oysters on the 
half shell, opene^l before them 
right after they are brought in 
from the reefs where they may 
go to get their own oysters, if 
they wish, in the boat they are 
considering.

Every comfort has been antici- 
• pated for the guests. The boat- 

builder, Rice, designed the apart
ment and directed its building.

The long room on the landsid? 
of the apartment has comfortable 
lounge chairs and a table nearly 
the length of the room itself. The 
pastel blue and white of the room 
are carried out in the long table.

A varnished counter, open a t 
the east end, cuts off the sectiou 
of the room that is the kitchen. 
Rice can be right with his guests 
while he prepares one of his spe
cialties, shrimp a la Crawford or 
perhaps broiled flounder with a 
special sauce. The hot food goe>'. 
right over the counter to the guest 
who has only a step to the table.

The air infornaality in the ser
vice is subdued by antiques that 
somehow fit into the picture with 
the modern counter and kitchen.

A walnut chest with marble top 
holds sterling candle sticks and 
silver service. A cabinet displays 
Embossed Queens Ware and Cran
berry glass.

Oriental rugs cover the floors 
of the two bedrooms where Vic
torian rockers and other period 
piece.s furnish the specious rooms. 
Off of each bedroom is a pastel 
dressing room and bath.

The full length of the south aide 
of the building is a porch, parti
ally roofed. Benches run down the 
side of the porch and a pair of 

'binoculars is always close at hand 
for a better look at the view limit
ed only by the horizon.

Already the guest register is 
signed by names known over the 
state. First on the list is Gov. 
Coke Steven.son who spent three 
days there. Dr. George Cox, di
rector of the State Health Depart
ment, and Mrs. Cox have been 
Rice’s guests as have Col. W. W’. 
Sterling, former adjutant general 

} of Texas, and Mrs. Sterling. There 
are other names from all parts of 
the state.

The luxury boats that will be 
viewwd from here have no touch 
of beauty or service that is lacked 
by the boathouse.

Two Weddings Held 
By Judge Smith

Two wedding ceremonies were 
performed here this week by Jus
tice of the Peace Joe Smith.

Miss Genova Wallace and T. O. 
Welbourn, Jr., of Ingleside werS 
married here Friday night. Tues
day night, Mis.s Iweta Florence 
Moreman and T. J. Bonman of San 
Antonio were united in marriage.

Juanita Downs And 
J. W- Cox Married 
At Dodgen Home

Miss Juanita Downs and -J. W. 
Cox. pharmasist mate, were mar
ried Tue.sday night at the home 
of Lt. and Mrs. F. D. Dodgen. The 
Rev. T. H. Pollard, Presbyterian 
minister, officiated at the single 
ring ceremony.

A reception was given for the 
couple at the Dodgen home at Oak 
Shore Apartments. The wedding 
cake was center of the decorations. 
Nineteen guests attended.

Cox has been stationed at the 
Rockport Airfield a short time 
He and his wife will make their 
home at Oak Shore Apartments

Mrs. Ed Barnard 
Is Hostess To 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Ed Barnard was hostess to 
the Young Matron’s Bridge Club 
wjien it met at her home Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. F. L. Booth was high score 
winner for the game and Mrs. Le
onard Le Blanc won the second 
prize.

The hostess served a refresh
ment course of salad, toasted 
cheese on lady fingers and coffee.

Attending were Mrs. Chester 
Johnson, Mrs. LeBlanc, Mrs. Ri
chard Fox, Mrs. Herbert Mills, 
Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs. DeWilton 
Jeffries, Mrs, David Picton, Miss 
Mary Beth Picton, Mrs. Albert 
Collier, Mrs. Norvell Jackson, Mr*. 
Booth and Mrs. Arley Shivers.

Leo Phagan Is 
Discharged

M ARR I.VG K  L IC E N S E S

Alton Stroman and Mrs. Ruth 
Salles.

Jereal Lee Welsh and Betty Jean 
Twillinger.

Thomas 0. Welborn, Jr., and 
Geneo.s Wallace.

Dan H. Manges and Miss Dons 
Moseley.

William Jennings Lilby and Hil
da Vay Gibson.

Walter Wcyinan Hale and Edna 
C. Echols.

Tex C. S.anford and Ida LeVer- 
ne Mivson.

J. R. Jordan, Jr., and Jessie P. 
Struckhein.

Morrison Talks 
At Men Of The 
Church Meeting

Auxiliary To Give 
Supper for Veterans

All serviccimen or veterans in 
the county and their wives and 
other guests have been invited to 
attend a supper to be given by the 
Auxiliary of the Veterans of Fo
reign War.s at Concession Hall at 
Lamar Saturday night at 7:30 i 
o’clock. I

W. H. Morri.son spoke on "how 
to study the Bible” at a meeting 
of the Presbyterian Men of the 
Church at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvell Jackson Monday 
night.

.Morgan C. Wheeler explained 
the released time program and 
the viewpoint and part the schi>oL 
play in the program of reiigiou* 
education.

The men di.scussed the progress 
of plans for the new church build
ing. They voted to begin the next 
two meetings at 7:30 o’clock and 
after that to meet at 8 o’clock at 
night.

The men took up a collection to 
buy a drum of gasoline and oil 
for Dan Gil.strap who every Sun
day drives to church nvany per
sons living on the outskirts ol 
town.

A Mexican supper was served to 
the men by Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Hugh Morri 
son and Mrs. T. II. Pollard. Mrs. 
Jackson had Mexican colors car 
ried out in the flowers which were 
arranged on the dining table, th» 
buffet and in the living room.

Attending the meeting were 
Wheeler, W. H. Morrison, Hugh 
Morrison, Harry Mills, James 
Jackson, Norvell Jackson, Fred 
Brundrett, George Lee Brundrett, 
Clyde Hayden, Floyd Smith and 
the Rev. 'T. H. Pollard.

H. E. B A H R ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c

REAL ESTATE RENTALS

Federal Income Tax Service
PRONE 227 ROCKPORT, TEXAS

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR WRITES
When the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence, 
writes a prescription for you 
. . . bring it here for filling. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . . in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical methods.

B R U H L .  D r u g g i s t
4 ___---------------------- -̂----

Leo Phagan, son Of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hugh Phagan of Rockport, 
received his discharge from ser
vice at Camp Wallace last week. 
Phagan served 20 months on the 
USS Hector. The repair ship serv
ed as a tender in all parts of the 
Pacific. Phagan was a hoatswains- 
mate second cl».ss.

He will make his home in Rock
port, but has not decided what he 
intends to do here.

Former Rockport 
Resident Dies

Elijah Robert Porter, 86, a for
mer resident of Rockport, died at 
his home near Gregory Monday 
night.

Porter moved from Washington 
County, Alabama, to Rockport at 
the age of 13 with his parents. In 
1893, he .married Miss Maude Jeter 
of Aransas Pass and farmed near 
Gregory until hie retirement.

Funeral services were held at 
the Presrbylerian Church at Aran
sas Pass and burial was in Prairie 
View Cemetery.

Surviving are one son, R. C. 
Porter of Gregory; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bradley Nutt of Gregory; and 
three grandchildren, Robert Gor
don Nutt, Mary Genevieve Nutt 
and Larry Nutt, all of Gregory.

CARD OF THANKS

TEL CLASS Has Lunch 
Af Mrs. Roden's
The T.E.L. class of the Baptist 
Church held its monthly luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Roden 
Tuesday. At the business meeting, 
the Victory Clothing Drive was 
discussed. Eight memloers were 
present.

RED SHUTTERS 
NURSERY

All Kinds of Shrubs 
and Plants

W. J. M O S S

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtful and consoling kindness
es during the recently illness and 
death of our mother, Mrs. Mary 
Moore. The beautiful floral offer
ings we felt were an expression 
of love that would fill her he^ t 
with joy.

E. C. Moore, Uvalde; W’illiam 
Moore, Goliad; Gordon Moore, Cor
pus Christi; J. E. Mbore, Rock
port; C-arroll Moore, Rockport; 
.Mrs. J. W. Silberisen, Rockport; 
Mrs. Ernest W'ehmeyer, Palacios.

Vallio Cole, Jr., returned Wed- 
ne.sday to Fulton from Wichita 
Falls where he had spent a week.

Sand or G ra v e l D irt or  .M udshell

W. L. WHITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 457-J Sinton, Texas

FRED M. PERCIVAL
R eg is te r e d  C iv il E n g in e e r  
and S ta t e  L icen sed  S u rv ey o r  

R O C K P O R T , T E X A S  
— A lso —

1‘E R C IV A L ’S  C O T T A G E S  

On th e  R each  a t  H ig h w a y  
I’h o n e  3 1 9 1 ____P, O . B ox  422

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS TSORE

A Good Place to Trade

Fish and Oysters
Wholesale-Retail

Rockport Fish & Oyster Co.
P H O N E  2 2 1

Hooper Bros.
Foncy ond Staple
GROCERIES

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

P h on e 37 —  R ock p ort, lc x a * i

F L O W E R S '
; For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
d i a l  451

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

B U T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
W’e have a limited number of Butane and Propane underground 
and above ground plants. Sizes 150,' 250 & 500 gallon capacity. 
For: Farm and Ranch Homes
(Cooking, Heating, Refrigerating, Water Heating)
IRRIGATION PUMPS
COTTON GINS (Dryers and Engines)
DRILLING RIGS — Service Throughout South Texas 
A Complete Line of Appliances WHEN AVAILABLE 
A telephone call, card or letter will bring a qualified repre
sentative to talk over your needs and make recommendations, 
without obligation to you.

LIQUEFIED GAS CO., INC.
A R A N S A S  P A S S  —  R O C K P O R T .

‘P io n e e r  D e a le r s  in  L iq u efied  P e tro leu m  G a s in 'S o u th  T « ca a ”

Bapfiilt Faculty 
Is Announced 
For Classes

Faculty of the Baptist classes 
for released time for religious edu
cation was announced this week 
by the Rev. E. John Meyers, pas
tor. There were 84 children enroll
ed in the classes. ^

Teachers are Mrs. Tom Shults, 
first and second grades; Mrs. Ru
by Mundine, third grade; Mrs. 
Minnie Miller, fourth grade; Mrs. 
Mabel Bryant, fifth and eight 
grade; Charles Townsend, high 
school; Mrs. E. John Meyers, prin
cipal; and Mrs. Carl Tipton, musi
cal superintendent.

Ramona Jone Dominguez 
Dies At Parent's Home

Ramona Jane Dominguez, .six- 
month-old daughter of Mr. aii 1 
Mrs. Willie Dominguez, died ai 
the home of her parents here Sa
turday afternoon.

Funeral services were held foi 
the child at the grave.^ide Surday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock under the 
direction of Cage Funeral Home.

Surviving are the parents; two 
sisters; five brothers and a grand
mother.

Clothing Drive 
Is Success

Both the Baptist and Presby
terian Chui'ches reported good re
sponse to the Victory Clothing 
Drive,

Memebrs of the Baptist TEL 
Class took 500 pounds of clothing 
to Corpus Christi for the drive. 
The selection was good, Mrs. E. 
John Meyers said. There were 
many wool coats, wool suits and 
blioes, as well as lighter clothing.

The Presbyterians also had a 
carload of clothing taken into Cor
pus Christi by Mrs. Hugh Morri
son and Mrs. Norvell Jackson Sa
turday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Cun
ningham of Fulton spent Monday 
at Corpus Christi.

<//////,̂

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
business property.

For Informotiop See

A. C. G L A S S
i n s u r a n c e

F A C U L T Y  C L U B  
M E E T S  T O N IG H T

Mrs. Clyde Weber 
Is Hostess To 
Bible Study

Mrs. Clyde Weber was hostess 
to the Fulton Bible Study at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mil’s. Robert Cunningham gave 
the les.son and the devotional waa 
led by Mrs. Vallie Cole.

Sandwiches and coffee were ser. 
ved to Mrs. John W'eber, Mrs. E. 
B. McHaley, Mrs. John Cole, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. 
Charles Keefer.

The Faculty Club will meet to
night at the Homemaking Cottage 
wi-h Mrs. Bill Cavitt, Mrs. Lecy 
Roberts and Mrs. Charlyne Hunt 
us hostesses.

Wood DeliveredI
In-

CORD LOTS ONLY
Cut Any Length

F. G. Huffman
PHONE 405

UNCLE CHARLIE’S

Mid W ay Inn
ON THE HIGHWAY

One Mile North of Rockport, on Highway 35

A nice place for Ladies and Gentlemen 
to meet their friends and enjoy the 
coldest bottle of beer in the warmest

rooms in town.

Open from 1 to 10 p. m. —  Closed Wednesdoys

CHARLES P. STEFFLER,
SOLE OWNER

wide-
tuti TEXAN!

shade fr 

U kew iie, TexI

R ight a w a y , you roeognis* rid* tM-gaUen top

per 0 * o Texan'* hot. There are good reason* why 

il got that wey. The high crown is convenient (or 

watering your horse and the w ide brim provides * 

le tun. The hot fits the job. 

ogem ent (il* Texas industry.

That's why Cenlrpl P ^ e r  and Light Company |t 

proud to be a Texas company, managed by Texans. 

Three out o( (our o( the managers, o(ficers and direc-. 

tors o ( CPL were born in the Lone Star Stole. These 

men hove long been a part o( the growth o( this area.

They know its possibilities, understand its problems 

and con belter serve its people.

With home (oiks on rite job at CPL you con be sure 

o( frieedly, depeedstole service.

I

CENTRAL POWER AND UGHT COMPANY

/
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SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT., FEB. 8 and 9

CORN, Scott County No. 2 can 15c
COFFEE, Red & White, I lb. jar 30c
DILL PICKLES, 24 oz jar 35c
MUSTARD, French’s, 6 oz jar 8c
SALAD DRESSING, 8 oz jar 15c
HOT SAUCE, Louisiana, 0 oz 8c
APPLE JUICE, gal, jug S9c
RICE KRISPIES, 5'̂ - oz pkg. 12c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 12 ozpkg. 12c
DOG FOOD, Kellogg’s, 25 oz 24c 
HAIR TONIC, 40c size 34c, large 59 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP. 20 oz jar 25c 
FRENCH BIRD SEED, 10 oz 12c

Red & White

Classified

THE ROCKPORT PILQT

FOR SALE: Good gentle saddle 
horse. See J. Ed Moore. 12-13-tf

FOR SALE—10 barrel water 
tank, $50; 6% h.p. Kicker $75; 9 
h.p. Kicker $95; 3 gallon cow and 
calf $90. Jolly Roger Club, 6 miles 
north of Rockport.

WANTED—8 or 10 unit Tourist 
Cottages in Rockport. Write —Box 
754, Inglesitle, Texas.

(1-10-46)

For Income Tax Returns — see 
G. W. Schaffer at Sparks Store. 

___ ____ ____  (1-10-3)

FOR SALE — Small furnished 
house and two lots. — Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Phone 458. 19tf

WANTED — Small home in 
Rockport area. Will pay cash for 
right buy. — P. O. Box 281, Rock
port, Texas.

NOTICE — Closing up February 
1st. People with equipment in my 
shop please pick-up by that time. 
—Selling out and leaving town. 
J. S. Caraway, Repair Shop.

1-17-2

LOST: 17-Jcwel Hamilton La- 
die’s Watch with link band. Eli
zabeth Dancey engraved on back. 
Reward. Call Elizabeth Mitchie at 
Percival Cottages. 2-7-lt pd.

FOUND: Brown key case with 
keys found near Rockport on Aran 
sas Pass Highway. Owner may 
claim by calling at Pilot office and 
paying for ad.

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage. 
.Mrs. Travis Bailey. 2-7-ltpd.

Three Army 
And Two Navy 
Men Discharged

Three Army and two Navy men 
returned to Aransas County and 
filed their discharges with the 
County clerk this week.

Ernest H. Russell, a sergeant in 
Company D of the IGOth Infantry, 
saw action at Bismarck, Archipe
lago, New Guinea and Luzon. He 
received the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon 
with three bronze stars, the Phi
lippine Liberation ribbon with one 
bronze star; one service stripe and 
six overseas service bars.

Arnold W. Rowe, a technician 
fifth. Company C 1394th Engin
eers Batalion, was in the Southern 
Philippines and received the Amer
ican Theatre ribbon, the Asiatic- 
Pacific ribbon, the Meritorious Un
it Award, the Good Conduct Medal 
and the Victory Medal.

Thomas F. Wright was also in 
the Southern Philippines. He re
ceived the Good Conduct Medal, 
seven overseas service bars, the 
American Theatre Ribbon, the Asia
tic Pacific ribbon with one star 
and the Philippine Liberation rib
bon with one star.

Discharged from the Navy were 
Francisco Corpus, seaman first 
class and Alvin Howard Day, a 
seaman first class.

WANTED: Someone to do iron
ing in my home. Must be reason
able. Mrs. Freelyn Jones. 2-7-ltpd

FO R  S A L E  — Small house 
trailor, good tires, $150.00 Taylor 
Oak Camp. 2-7-lt pd.

FOR SALE 
Travis Baily.

Vacant lots. Mrs.
2-7-1tc

FOR SALE: Four-room house. 
Purchaser must move house to new 
location. See .Morris Gordon.

2-7-2t p<l

FOR SALE; Spotlight and two 
fog lights, chrome plated. Phone 
3522. 2-7-2tp<l.

• • • • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • ■ • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a s a a M a a s a s a a M a a a a a a s a a a s a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a s M a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a card addressed 
to me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.
DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. Box 1.56 Aransas Pass

DR. G. ROEMER
I C H I R O P R A C T O R

Announces Change of 
Office I.s)cation

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 282

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

u#
SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT., FEB. 8 and 9

POST-TOSTIES, box .05
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES .05

RAZOR B M ESrSpeed  Way .05

^ W H I T E B L ^
I^ ITE W AR KH ET  
TEEL, two for .15
TEKDERONi7two7or .17
APPLE BUTTER, No. 2 jar = 1 3

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Davit

Arthur Lee Roberts 
Reenlist In 
California

Arthur Lee Roberts, SKB first 
class, had reenlisted in the Navy 
for two years. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
of Rockport.

Roberts was recently transferred 
from Moffett Field, Calif., to San
ta Anna, Calif. He has been ia 
service 40 months. The first ol 
March, he will be at home on a 
.30-day leave, then will probable 
join the fleet.

Villane - Rinehart
CONTRACTORS

•  PAINTING
•  PAPER HANGING

.Ml Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates

Doing Work in Rockport Now 
Ph. 197, Aransas Pass, Tex.

PAINTERS and PAPER 
HANGERS WANTED

(l.ee» eee*e e e e » e e e e # e e e e e e e e se e e e e .

R|0
T H  E  A T H h

Program
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
February 10 and 11

Christmas in 
Connecticut

Dennis Morgan and 
Barbara Stanwick

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
February 12 and 13

Three is a Family
Charlie Ruggles and 

Barbara Stanwick

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
February 14 and 15

Back to Bataan
John Wayne

SATURDAY 
February 16

Wild Horse Phantom
Buster Crabbe

BLACK ARROW
^ ......... ......

C. of C. Meeting
— Continued from Page 1

his pre.sa staff for three days 
which has done and will continue 
to do much good.

The legislative committee madt 
recommendations for voting on the 
constitutional amendments last 
summer.

A reconstruction program was 
conducted after the storm and a 
project of national interest with 
spraying of DDT.

Cooperated in the Scout move
ment.

Issued an invitation to the Ma
rine Resources Committee to mee' 
here in April.

Endorsed the study of passe 
from the Gulf to the Bays.

The Merchants committee waf 
active in settlement of hulida.\ 
dates and controlling solicitations

Cooperated with Look Magazine 
in arranging for pictures to ad 
vertise this .section of the coast.

Made efforts to obtain a laun
dry.

Handled hundreds of inquiries 
and much other correspondence.

Blackwell suggested the follow 
ing projects for 1946:

Utilization of the airport facili
ties for concentration and ship 
ment of seafoods by plane and 
other convmercial tie ins.

Obtain up-to-date laundry.
Obtain another doctor. This was 

suggested by Dr. Charles F. Cron 
who has asked for assistance in 
caring for the people of this coun
ty and i^rea.

Institutional publicity for Rock
port and advertising of products 
of Rockport and the area.

Expanded facilities for bettei 
and larger eating places and a 
first class hotel.

Encourage new industries by- 
cooperative spirit.

Legislative committee keep on 
the alert for anything affecting 
this area.

Conduct a cican-up campaign 
and contest to make the town 
pleasant to residents and tourists

Assist the citizens to learn the 
as.sets of Rockport and the- area 
and to u.se them to make the coun 
ty friendlier to outsiders.

Sponsor July 4 celebration.
Gla.ss gave the annual financial 

report. He said the Chamber of 
Commerce must think in terms of 
thousands of dollars instead of 
hundreds of dollars in making up 
future budgets because of the vast 
work that is to be done.

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

B .T. DUNCAN
House Moving and 

Boĉ t Moving
ON LA^(D OR WATER

Aransoi^Jl^ss, - Texas

i
NOTICE

To All Persons Interested In The 
Subdivision Known as ‘North 
Aransas”, Aransae County, Texas.
. The following application for 

permission to cancel the subdivi
sion known as “North Aransas” 
has been filed with the Commis
sioners Court, of Aransas County, 
Texas, on the 29th day of January 
29, 1946, to wit:

In The Commissioners Court 
Aransas County, Texas.
To Said Honorable Court:

Now comes Betty Benton Pat
terson and husband, R. C. Patter
son, of Harris County, Texas, and 
J. D. Wheeler, of ^ x a r  County, 
Texas, and respectfully i-epresent 
to the Court:

That Betty Benton Patterson 
and J. D. Wheeler are the owners 
of Tract 1 in Land Block 242 and 
Track 4 in Land Block 243 aggre
gating 40 acres, more or less, ac
cording to map or plat of Burton 
& Danforth acreage, in the vi
cinity of Aransas Pass, in Aransas 
County, Texas.

That many years ago one White- 
head purchased said 40 acres of 
land, paying part cash and giving 
vendor’s lien note for the balance, 
and after purchasing said land 
subdivided said 40 acres together 
with some other tracts into lots 
and blocks, designating such sul>- 
division North Aransas. That such 
subdivision is not and never was 
in an incorporated city or town. 
That thereafter the said White- 
head m.-nle default in his deferred 
payments and it was necessary to 
'oreclosc the vendor’s lien and 
itle was revested in the present 

ow-ners and their predecessors in 
itle. I

That no lots or block.s were ever | 
sold out of that portion of North j 
\ransas comprising the 40 acres 
'lerein refer^e«l to, although appli- 
■»nts are informed and believe that 
:ojne few lots were sold out of 
•aid North Aransas Suhdivi.sion 
‘omprising other tracts of land.

Applicants pray permission of 
:his Honorable Court to cancel all 
hat ivirt of such sulalivision of 

North Aransas as comprises the 
10 acres herein refcrre<l to and 
these .applicants represent to the 
Court that cancellation of such 
portion of said subdivision will no: 
nterfere with the establi.shed 
rights of any purchaser owning 
any portion of such sulxlivision.

Wherefore, applicants pray that 
your Honorable Courts shall cause 
notice to be given hereof by publi
cation as provided in Article 7227 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, and that upon hearing after 
-aid notice that your Honorable 
Court enter its order cancelling 
•he part of said subdivision com
prising tract 1 In Land Block 242 
and tract 4 in Land Block 243. 

Applicants further pray that 
pon this application being grant

ed and said order being entered 
»nd cancellation being filed -and 
recorded in the Deed Records of 
Aransas County, Texas, that the 
fax As.sessor of Aran.sas County 
Texas, shall asse.ss such property 
IS acreage as though it hid never 
'>ein sulKlivided and shall back-as- 
•ess said lands upon «n acreage 
basis.

Respectfully submitted,
Boyle, Wheeler & Gresham 
Attorney for Applicant.s.”

Said application will be heard 
by the Commissioners Court of 
Aransas County, Texas, on the 4th | 
•lay of March, 1946, at the Court-j 
house in Rockport, and all persons | 
interested in such lands are here
by commanded to appear at that 
time to protest if desired agsinst 
'Uch action.

The Commissioners Court 
of Aransas County, Texas.

By: B. S. Fox, County Judge.

ORANGE JUICE, Sunshine, No. 2 c a n _____ .20
MODESS,'Sanit-ary Napkins, 12 ........... .......20
MODESS, Sanitary Napkins, 54
KOTEX, Sanitary Napkins, 125, 2 for .........45
KOTEX, Sanitary Napkins, 54, 5 for .90
PANCAKE FLOUR, Robin Hood, 3 pkg. .... .25 
ORANGE MARMALADE, 2 pounds....... _Z 35
CONCORD GRAPE PRESERVES, 2 lb. .....  .50
HONEY, Calif. Amber Clover, 5 \h. ... 0 5
HONEY, Texas Clover, 1 lb. jor .........  .30

71.25
7 ~ .2 0  
7 .30
7  .40 
I~ .3 0

PICKLES, gol. jar .............
PICKLED ONIONS ~  77777Z7Z 
TURPENTINE, 1 pint 777
FURNITURE POLISfT  OCedor  ̂ pint
KAFFIE-HAG, (no coffein) 1 lb. gloss

BRACHT BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF ARANSAS,
CITY OF ROCKPORT.

To the resident qualified elcc- 
ttir.'i of the city of Rockport, Texas, 
who own taxable property in the 
city and who have drly rendered 
the same for taxation;

Take Notice that an election will 
be held in the City of Rockport 
on the 23rd dsy of February, 1946, 
on the proposition und at the place 
more particularly set forth in the 
Election Order passed by the City 
Council on the 6th day of Febru
ary, 1946, which is a.s follow.s;

326 Students 
Enroll In 
Church Courses

The release time program has 
far exceeded expectations of school 
authorities with 326 students sign
ing up for the courses in Bible and 
religious education.

The children are released from 
■ichool Wednesday and Friday af
ternoons to go to the churches of 
their choice for classes.

A check made by Superinten
dent Morgan C. Wheeler Wednes
day showed that 95 students have 
enrolled at the Baptist Church; 
58 at the Pre.sbyterian Church; 75 
at the Catholic Church, 36 at the 
Church of Christ; 52 at the Me
thodist Church and 10 at the Epis
copal Church.

This leaves about 200 students 
remaining at school on the release 
afternoons. Wheeler said he ex
pected the number enrolled in the 
classes to increase.

He said the ministers were en
thusiastic about the students’ re
action to the courses.

High school students are given 
1-3 of a credit for the course and 
it is counted in .elementary school 
as an extra subject.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Corbin of 

Ingleside are the parents of a nine 
pound daughter born Saturday at 
Memorial Hospital at Corpus Chri- 
sti. The baby is named Ann* Iren#. 
Mrs. Corbin is the former Isabel 
Jackson, daughter of Mr. and M«s. 
*’ F. Jackson of Rockp'—*

AN ORDINANCE
By the City Council of the City 

of RiK-k|Mtrt, Texas, railing an 
election on the question of the 
issuance of sewer system bonds 
in the amount of $16,000.00 for 
the purpose of improving, re
pairing, adding to and extend
ing the sanitary sewer system 
of the city of Rockport.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Rockport, Texa?:

1. That an election be held in 
said City of Ro-kport, Texas, on 
the 23rd day of February, 1946.' 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the resident qualified electors of I 
the City of Rockport who own 
taxable property in s.iid City and 
who- have duly rendered the same 
for t ixation;

Shall the City Council of the 
City of Rockj.ort be authorized to: 
issue the l>onds of .said City in the 
amount of $10J)00.00, maturing 
serially in not more than Thirteen 
(13) years from their date, and 
bearing interest at the maximum 
rate of not to exceed Three (3): 
per cent per annum, and to levy: 
a tax sufficient to pay the annual 
interest and provide a sinking fund 
to pay the bonds at maturity, for 
the purpose of improving, repair
ing, ad'iing to and extending the 
sanitary sewer system in and for 
said City, as authorized by the 
Constitution and laws of the State 
of Texas and the Charter of said 
City?

2. Said election shall be held in 
the City of Rockport, Texas, and 
the polling place shall be at the 
City Hall of said City, and the 
following named persons are hei V 
by appointed judges and officers 
of said election:
Mr. James Clarke Herring, Pre- 
riding Judge.
Mr. DeWilton Jeffries, Assistant 
Judge.
Mrs. James Hooper, Clerk.
Miss Katie Lee Clarke, Clerk.

3. That said election shall be 
held under the provisions of Chap
ter 1, Title 22, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, as amend
ed, including the provisions of Ar
ticle 704, as amended by Chapter 
382, passed at the First Called Ses
sion of the 44th Legislature, ef
fective October 11, 1935. Only le
gally qualified electors, who own 
taxable property in the City and 
w'ho have rendered the same for 
taxation shall be qualified to vote, 
and all such electors shall vote in 
the election precinct of their re
sidence. The polls shall be open 
from 8 o’clock to 7 o’clock p. m.

All voters who favor the jiropo- 
sition to issue said sewer system 
fionds .shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words:

For The Issuance Of Ronds
All those opposed to the propo

sition to issue said bonds shall
an tiMtr

Lillian Cosferline 
And Miller To Be 
Married Feb. 17

Miss Lillian Casterline and 
James F. Miller will he united in 
marriage <n simple rites at the 
Catholic rectory Feb. 17. The Rev. 
J. H. Kelly will officiate.

Only attendants will be Bonnie 
Smith, maid of honor, and George 
Sansom of Aransas Pass, best 
man. A reception will be held for 
members of the family and the 
wedding party at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Casterline, immediately after 
the ceremony. *

Misses Bonnie and Natalie Smi 
are honoring the bride-elect 
shower at the home of their pa-' 
rents, Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Smith, 
Saturday afternoon.

Miller is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Miller of Aransas Pass. 
He is employed at the Naval Air 
Training Bases at Corpus Christ! 
a« a radio technician. The couple 
will make their home at Aransas 
Pass for the present.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Rob Johnson's 
Father Wednesday

Jesse Berjamen Barber, father 
of Mrs. Rob Johnson of I.amar, 
died 9t a Corpus Christ! hospital 
.Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Barber, a lifetime resident of 
South Texas, was bom in Bee 
County and had lived in Aransas 
Pass for 40 yers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jo
sephine Teresa Barber; two sons, 
Lieuen II. Barber, San Francisco, 
and J. Clyde Barber, Los Angeles; 
two daughters, Mrs. Letha V. 
Coulter of Aransas Pass and Mrs. 
Alma B. Johnson of Lamar; one 
sister, Mrs. G. W. R e a d e r  of 
Brownsville; one brother, W. G. 
Barber of Conroe; and five grand
children. XU

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday .afternoon at the Aransas 
Pass Methodist Church with burial 
in Prairie View Cemetery.

ballots the words;
Agnin.st The Issuance Of Bonds 
4. A substantial copy of this or

dinance signed by the Mayor of 
said City and attested by the City 
Secretary shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Notice shall 
be given in accordance with Ar
ticle 704, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, 1925, as amended by 
Chapter 382, passed at the First 
Called Session of the 44th I.«gi- 
slature, supra. The MayTTf is au 
thorized and directed to have a 
copy of said notice posted at the 
City Hall and in each election pre
cinct not less than Fifteen (15) 
days prior to the date fixed for 
holding said election. Ke shall also 
caiue said notice to be published 
on the same day in each of rivo 
(2) successive weeks in the Rock
port Pilot, being a newspaper of 
general circulation, published with
in th(> City of Rockport, Texas, 
the date of the first publication 
tc be not less than Fourteen (14) 
days prior to the date set for said 
election. ^

P^^ed and approved this 6th 
day of February, 1946.

Albert Collier, Mayor, 
i City of Ruckp<»t, TV'

A t^ t: J. R  gme, Cit-'


